Railway Neighbour:

Community Relations
Network Rail
Kings Place
90 York Way
London
N1 9AG

24/09/2012
Ref No: MH/ Sub station letter 03
Dear Neighbour,
IMPROVEMENT WORKS – Chiswick Village Substation
I am writing to inform you that the previously communicated improvement works will be starting within
the next few days.
Preparatory works start on Thursday 27th September
The initial site set up will take place in the provisioned car parking area and will facilitate the
establishment of a site office, welfare unit, storage and amenities. Site security will also be provided. Site
work will subsequently commence in the form of removing 5 of the original garages to create access into
the site for civil works to be undertaken. These works be undertaken in daylight hours and should not be
excessively disruptive, however access will be required by machine plant. During the movement of the
machine plant, some disturbance may be unavoidable, but we will make every effort to minimise any
unnecessary noise. Furthermore, those working on site are briefed on working responsibly in the local
community.
A crane will be required to perform lifting operations on a single day during these works and as a safety
precaution some restrictions to parking or vehicular access may be necessary. Pedestrian access to
residential houses, driveways or garages will be maintained at all times.
Residents will be notified of work progress by an agreed liaison with Chiswick Village Residents Ltd by
which regular updates will be posted on the local notice boards.
Further correspondence will be communicated with more details closer to the crane lifting operations.
I hope this information is helpful and we apologise for any inconvenience these essential works may
cause. However, if you have any additional questions or concerns, please telephone our 24-Hour
National Helpline on 08457 11 41 41.
Yours sincerely

Nick Gray
Network Rail Community Relations Manager
London and Sou
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